LOWER MORELAND TOWNSHIP
SCHOOL DISTRICT
An exemplary learning community…
committed to preparing and empowering all learners

March 15, 2020
Good afternoon Parents/Guardians, Students, and Staff,
As you are now well aware, on Friday, March 13, 2020, Pennsylvania Governor Tom Wolf
ordered a two-week closure of all K-12 PA schools. Lower Moreland Township School District
will remain closed through Sunday, March 29, 2020. LMTSD anticipates that students will
return to school on Monday, March 30, 2020. However, LMTSD will continue to communicate
any changes and directives from either the Commonwealth of PA or the United States federal
government that could further expand or define this period of closure.
Students will be able to access links to online enrichment opportunities beginning tomorrow,
Monday, March 16, 2020. Students are not required to complete any work during this two-week
closure period and no long term projects will be assigned. However, these will provide all
students with an opportunity to access and engage in some independent learning experiences.
We also want to remind our school community that there are families that rely on our daily
school lunch program. We want to maintain this important meal for these students. Beginning
Monday, families can pick up a daily lunch for their child/children in a non-congregate setting.
Therefore, during the closure, between the hours of 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. (Monday - Friday),
families may use a drive-by service in the Murray Ave. front parking lot to pick up a bagged
lunch that includes the following: protein, grain, fruit, vegetable, and milk.
Lastly, in spite of the recent events centering on COVID-19, I do want to share with our school
community a wonderful event that took place last Thursday. Prior to our school district closure,
the LMTSD All Band Concert was held. Albeit a very different format, but, nonetheless still a
great way for our student-musicians to play in front of the lights and cameras. Many thanks to
our Band Directors - Mr. DeGeorge, Mrs. Lillie-Beck, and Mr. Stroup, as well as Dr. Hilt,

Technology Director, and his Team for their efforts in allowing this very important concert to
take place and be archived. Please enjoy both the concert and photo gallery.
Sincerely,
Scott Davidheiser, Ed.D.
Superintendent

